
GOD'S BLOTTING PAPER.

SEAR FntiE.NDS :
As I liad se large a eliare

in your " SîC't,Âr " lftSt
rnontlî, 1 cannot Venure te

take up mnucli romn this tilxue. I Will
thereflore just cepy a few verses for
yen, wvhichi, I thiuik, the railway mci
of Canada wvill value as being the
production of a coirade iii the Old
Country. George Ben-field lias been
for a longe turne in flic service of the
Midlan&' Railway Comnpany, and is
well kniowxî around I)erby l'er his
uueceashxg() energcy in the cause of God,

ad islabours of love in behaif of
his felloiw-empluyees. Hie wvas for-
inerly an engine- driver, but lias lately
recei ved a 1wcll-descrvcd promnotion
as yard inspecter. George Benfield's
owvn life is, a daily practical. sermon
on the Nvords: "lPure religion and
undefUled before God diîd the Father
is titis: To visit the fatherlcss and
thxe widows ini titeir afflictions, and te
héep hiiinself unspotted frei thc
world."-Jamies ii. 37.

EONÂ.
AN EVENING PRAYER.

I, even 1, arn ho that blotteth. out thy trans-
gressions for mine own nane's sake, and %vil
flot reniember thy sins."ý-Isaiah Xliii. 2_5.

Another page of life
Is riow about to close;

I corne to Iay it at Thy feet,
Before I seok repose.

If lowvly acts of love.
Upon its page may shine;

\Vith humble prayer and. tun)eful praise,
The copy, Lord, wvas thine.

But there are niany stains,
I cannot wash with tears;

Unholy doubts and plotted sinb,
And base. unloving fears

And niany blots so fou],
That, Lord. I blush with shanie,

To think this pagew~as dlean and whiite
Whien from Thy h-aids it camne.

Thon on this page, mny Lord,
The blotting paper Iay,

0f Thine own blood from Calvary,
And take each stain awvay.

t'

And, lest my life should close,
And God My volume claim,

Oh, write in W!ood, (pn every page,
Thine ever blessed name!1

Then, guard me while I sleep,
And sweet wvill be my rest;

For wvith my Saviour ever near.
I shall bc doubly blest.

And, when in death 1 sleep.
Oh, let me wvake in Thee !

And, with life's history 'vaslied in blood,
1 shail Thy glory sec.

GEORGE BENrIELD,
Mfidland Railzaay, Derby, Eng/and.

<'TO EVERY MAN HIS WORRK.'

Nold negro preaching in a
Maine town recently con-

l idemncd the general tendency
m iof men to wish they had

other oppertunities to do good, and
asked: IlWhat wevuld de humnminl bird
do wid de eagle'e wings? And -what
could de eagle do wvid de huminin' bird's

wig? ]3redren, use de wings of faith
God bas gibben you, and God wvil1 care
for both the eagle's and de humniin'
bird's fligbt." Many period's of greater
pretension contain not hiaif the beatity
of this.-Ba»tist Teacher.

THREE THINGS.
1. Degrees of sin cannot affect thie

îiatural state of man befere God. It je
not a question Of DoING, as Luther pute
it, that is, of state and nature.

2. No amounit of external reformnation
eau ligliten the condemnation, or change
the condition.

3. Man 13 utterly powverless, in any,
and in ail respects, te effeet hie own
salvation. Left te himeîf, unaided
fromn above, lie muet periehi.

God stamps us ail witli one word -
'CUILTY. I

11e places us ail under eue namne-
"SINNER, "
On every brow is written, IlCOIME

SiORiT.I"
There isi ef course,
A difference as te o.fenccs, but ne

differelce as te, gutilt.
No degrees as te thte fact of guilt.
No difterence as te w/turc ive stand

before God.I
IlHe that effends in one point is guiltyof all."1-Selected.


